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YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
Thi collection of picture of College Week and new face in the 
'vil le ha been prepared to help you remember what we trust ha 
been the tart of an exciting experience, your time at Cedarville. 
It i our prayer and de ire that your time and experience .. here wi ll 
be u ed of God to make you better prepared fo r Hi ervice. Each 
new day and each new contact provide opportunitie to grow and 
tretch out . Many thing will change during your time here. 
We trust that the friend and experience , t'rom the 'ville will be 
cheri hed and nurtured for the re t of your life. 
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l ) L r~l b \\' it 11 bl)t 11 11 ~l i1dS 
-1l1 :\ ft1t tire I see stretched bet~ore 1ne. 
B Lit t r a '11 for tl1e futttrc 
l 111l1st pull a \\' 3)' ·f ro 111 tl1e P'lst. 
• 
So I· 111 stuck 
in the t\vilight zone of change, 
having left the old behind, 
but not yet prepared for the new. 
I· in '1n i1n111igrant on foreign soi I. 
Ever)10 ne knO\\'S I· m ne\V. 
It blusters fron1 rny face 
and shO\VS in nl)' uncertain stride. 
I sn1ile and nod nly \\'ay 
through 111y initiation da)' 
of unf an1i I iar t~aces, 
hoping 111y facade of self-assurance 
holds up a little longer . 
Dinner. . . lines of people. 
Mo\·ing, waiting. 
Stop and go . 
Like multi-sectioned insects 
\~.'ith a hundred heads 
and twice as many legs. 
Inching forward . 
Flailing. Ravenous. 
And I'm no different. 
I move when others move, 
choose what they choose, 
dev·our what they devour. 
Is this what college is like·? 
A four-year feeding frenzy? 
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Doe, e\ cryl)n feel thi way'? 
Lo~t. alone. 
Ho111c ick for people who know them by na1nc? 
There. I've :aid the word I've dreaded )aying .. 
vowed I· d never utter. 
··children get home ick. not adults .. , 
Where ·ct I get a notion like that '? 
~ 
Being away from home and mis~ing it 
ha~ Ii ttle to do with age, 
more with the quality of life left behind. 
To be home ick is a compliment 
to those you love. 
1 
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It 's 8 o'clock and all' well. 
I'm sitting down 
to an evening with n1y family. 
though they're 2,000 mile away 
and I· 111 in the library 
surroun(led by staring trangcr . 
Should I ~tart a chain reaction. . . 
walk fro111 table to tc1ble, 
introdL1cing n1yself. 
getti11g cveryc.lne doing it '? 
I ~111ilc at the thoL1gl1t . 
I t i s n · t i n 111 c 
to c.fc.) ~<.)111ctl1i11g like tl1,1t . 
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P AULA C ARRICK 
Pittsburgh. PA 
... 
SeY. tng. singing 
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Math . piano 
STEP HEN CHANCE 
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RO ALO COMFORT 
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GARY C OOKE 
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Sports, music 
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LaPorte . TX 
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DAAIEL EPPEHIMER 
Spring City. PA 
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Lombard . IL 
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Hamilton. OH 
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Wheeler:;burg, OH 
Music, running 
C HRIS'f'I Al\1 CA LEY 
Indianapolis. I 
\'olleyball, putt-putt 
Dl~BBl~:M ... "" l .. ISH 
Nonh Ridge' i I le, OlI 
Sports 
ARfi: M --c~o ' l~ l .. J .. 
Ger1nantov.1n, Of J 
l\.1u~1c, ballet 
CAJt<) I .. 1 l>A 
1)011Non11\, J 
People 
KAl<E 1\1 ,I)() 
Street~b0ro, OH 
Reading, hor~e~ 
I l~I ... 
I.. l(A J l~t.R<)\' 
Wo11l11ngton, 01~ 
S1ng1ng, 1ead111g 
ltl("J I 1(' '-' 11. .. L. 
.f\1un1oe l1 aH!>, Oli 
port8 
J( ' I'll 1A( l.. , , 
l~rool field, ('1 














































I .Rl 1\1 
1 I 
11 Ill I I \I \R1'1 
r n ltcld. ()I~ 
\\u h. ph lhl 1 r.1ph\ 
I" \ l I ' I \ R I I :"i l \ I I· 
( \.llU1nhu • OJ~ 
l "--er " n· thn!! 




l\1~~1 • I) \ ~11~ \l)Q\\ ~ 
' ' ~1.u11n ' •lie. \\\' 
~tu H:. dm1na 
~1f .. l I),. ~ ll~t\l)Q\\ .... 
e'' ~lunin 'tile. \\'\ 
~tu 1 .dran1a 
RE R'\' ~11<:. R '"' 
~le.ad' tile. P 
KI. IB~:RI .. ' 11':1 .. 1'0 ' 
El ' te'' . \\ \ 
Read1n2. 1n2tng 
... ... ... 
L l Rt: !\lE RRll .. t . 
Parma. l\IJ 
Drama. toren 1c 
D LJ.: t\111 .. t .J.: R 
Hopkin , ~11 
\\ ater kiing 
DO 'GI.. 11Ll .. ER 





Racquetball. \\ 1mming 
REBE c 1ILI .. f.: R 
\\nee e~burg. OH 
B ne read1ne 
- "-COTT \111 .. 1 .. I~R 
F ur OH 
an 




\\.tJ i t l I) 
lln ,, 
'I 1dJ l 'Ql 
'"' '·''' l ,1\\lnr ll 
t.1th 
~ l.1Jtt l ' 
1 I I :_d 





l addox I l) 
l=J l~d . 
l>rint\ I -
" 




Pre-en ~inecri no 
- e La\vlor 111\ 
Pre-engineering 










Beha\ . Sci. 
Carr 9A 
C ndeclared 








l ' AN JILL 




DEBORAH ~10 ~ROE 
Cedan iUe. OH 
Piano 
RANDALL l\10 'ROE 
Springfield. OH 
\"encriloquisn1. spons 
DA \ ' ID 100D' 
Sto", OH 
Soccer. track 
DA NY l\100RE 
\Vest Carrollton. OH 
Tenni . fishing 
PA LA 100RE 
Columbus. OH 
Drama. reading 
KI 1BERL Y JORGAN 
Ho"ard. OH 
Skating. reading 
ROBIN i\10 LE\ ' 
Philadelphia. PA 
\ 1 ollevball 
• 
C ICERO \fl'KE ' 
Indianapoh~ 11\i 
Guitar. mu ic. 
Kll\1 1 RPH\' 
Indianapolis. IN 
Piano, singing 
CAROL f\7 ER ' 
Danville. IN 




f) \ VIC; Ji'I' 1\'F I<: l.:I' 
Coming. ' )' 
Running, reading 
PHIIJI .. IP EI .. S<>N 
l .. ynchburg, VA 
' l enni • fil:lhing 
11~ 1 .. A 1 11<: j I~ I> f<:f ' K 
l)eJe\an. Y 
1 u 1c, drarna 
1:.1) ·~ ().t\11~ 
f\41n ord, OH 
ar . l naves 
) ' ' I~\~ 'I <) 
Johnbtov. n, 01~ 
~ ung. :O:.'A nn1n1ng 
I .. I S N 1 1~ 11!.. ' ' h. R 
I I} rsa OJi 
13a l etbdl I. of tbaJ I 
l .. <) 1~ 1!.. I~ f) Rrl <) 
13uffalo Gs O\ e, II 









Lav. lor I B 
Undeclared 






























taddox J I 
Ph)~ I!d . 





Ph} ~ I~ 












.~ \ tl 1 
' 
llF ISP \1,1, 
l rth 1.;: n ".1nd41. 't 
11 ·1n ... I Ul pct 
f \ \ I, \RKs 
l{ l l . ~II 
'.\tu 1 
..111 I I \RK 
l\11.inu bun!. Ol~ 
... 
R.i qu tb .. dl. dr~un.1 
JO\ 11 \RSO S 
Ft l\l, ers. 141. 
\ olle' hall. ~.id1ng 
Ok 
DEEP.t\IT\1 
Burl1n~on. 14 • 
""' Skaung. tenn1 
JE 4 ' Pt-:RKI 
"onhTona\\anda. )' 
Piano 
JO PETER ON 
Gr.ind Rapid . 11 
.\ru and craft 
P ~1El ... \ PE1'R K 
\\ t~on 1n Rapid . \\'] 
\1u 1c. tnng an 
PFl"El ... B 
n 
CHER '\1... PHII ... LIP 
.unn n. J 
TA \1\1\ Pl h.:TllOR 
OH 
t h ng 
l'nnt\ I IJ 
l t I d 
n1 I { 
I ~111 d 
l .nth h 
rel u 1.11 
~t.1ddo\ IJC 1 








J .... . 
~1addox 14C 
P vcholo2v 
. -· Off-campu~ 
Spec. Ed. 
1addox 290 
Bu . Ad . 
Patterson 5 


















LORIPITO '\ 'AK 
Tvrone. PA 
Running . volle\ ball 
.... . 












A1 D\1 PRITSCH 
Indianapolis. IN 
Sports. trumpet 
CHER \ 'L PROVOST 








ROXA ,AQ I 0 ES 
\\'illiamsport , MD 
Spon . scv.•ing 
BRIAN R,\I f:S 
Pata kala, OH 
ELIZ,\Bf:l 'H R1\ NI) 
Avon, c·r 
Skiing, basketball. '\ccounting 
R<)BI R,\ 0()1 .. PH 
Concord. CA 
Sv.'irnrning, c hildren 
IJl~BORA H RA'l'<: IJifi"I; 
Pataskala. 0 1-1 
People, outdoor~ 
p ... R.I IA RA c; 11·r 
King ley. PA 
1us1c, ch1ldfen 
llRIA R,\ \ ' 
l·t. \\'ayne. IN 
Golf, soccer 
\ ' !1'1il RltJ~ f) 
'ev. ton, NJ 
Piano, reading 
f)JA J~ ltl~<; 11~1~ 
'J lcdo, Oli 
Volle) ball, &oftball 
14A \l\ Rlt 'C l~ l{l .. IC ll l{ll 
G llbe1t~' 11le, PA 
Ba\cball ~~ 11ng 
11 1( 'J Ii' I~ l~l l'l~ I{ 
\\ t.: ~ten 1 lie 0 Ii 
Spur1"> 1nu~1 
I) I B ) R 111{ 14 .. 1,1 .. 0(, 1 .. 1.. 
I aura Oti 
13ov. hng., kaung 
JI l• l• ltl~ l{I?\ f 11) 
( cnlcJ \ 1Uc 011 




Lav •. Ior7C 
Undeclared 




















El. Ed . 
Carr6B 
Pre-engi ncen ng 










1::.1 . l~d . 
Piinty 17A 























( I t '' ll I \I ll 
I lh I\ 
I l l \ I 
''"' ' 
I 01 l 
l nd\ I u d 
I RI( II \RI ' ll I) 
l\\ \d 
I I \ R•l It \ Rl l I\ 1 H.hhl ( 
' 
I 
l1r 'Jll1.lr111,1l ' 
Il l I~ R \I~ RI< II \RllS(l~ ~t.1J lox I(' 
h ' 
'I \ R" R • t ll I I 
I nh, 1 I 11 
t ntp . c.utt.u 
1 I RR' R<l llBI ~s 
l \t:n1 .1 
I th ill. huntnH.! 
C R:\1 \ Rl 11111 s 
f nt.\ll 
Ph'- t H!r.lph~. '' ln1n11ng 
C'Ol I ~-~· RO Kt<: \ · 
HoJglJnd. I 
Un..! 
\ IR\R ,. 
( C'Jm tile. OH 
Running, re.id1ng 
~ ~ 
KE .: Hfo:~K 
Landi buf2. P '.\ 
..... 
pc rt • hunttng 
.. , 111-: 11.. u ·u1-:1-r1-:R 
pnngfield. OH 
I RI ~CHI K 
Oxford. ~I I 
~lu h •• port 
K \ \ ,.., HR \ 1~1 
Romeo. ~1 1 
Piano. 1n~nn£ 
~ ~ 
JI-: \\ t-: I .,.., IIROI>ER 
F-er _u Fall . ~1 • 
..... 
port 
Pt1tt to'' n. PA 
I I I d 
I .. l,, lot ~ 11 
l ndet I .u't'd 
C".u1 4 
I r~-cng1nec 1 tng 
l1nttt"'r on 12 
Roger.' 613 
810100\ e. 











laddox I QI) 
El. Ed. 
taddox 9 0 
Ph\ . Ed. 
Pnnt) 29B 
\1u tc. read1n£! Prela\\ 
..... 
L \RR\ H\\ 1<:1 BURG Palmer IC 
3Uk \ 1lla~e. IL 
-\1u 1c. 1n£?1ne J3u . Ad. 
..... ,_ 
1 1 ;n ClI\\ f:. Ill.ER ~1addox 160 
Ltl.e\\ m. OH 
1 1 .. RRI OTI 
()ne nta. ) 
'lu •~ port 
f \ I \R.\ H \\ 
~ 






Lawlor 3 IC 
Bu Ad 
Fanh 29 
Bu . Ad. 
La\\ lor4A 
Pre la\\ 











l\IAR\' HO p 
Hartland. \\' I 
Cheerleading 
JOHN IDLE 







San Bernardino. CA 
Jogging 
DAN SINGLETON 
Delav.·are . OH 
Ski in~ 
-MICHAEL SL \ '8\' 
\\' ilmington. OH 










RODJ E\' SMil'H 
Cedar Fall . I A 
Art . music 
SARAH S1\1ITH 
\\' hiteland. I ' 
STl<:VI-:N S 11'1'11 
I~lkhart. I 
Soccer, backpacking 
IJA VID S 1Y'I'JI 
Plea anton , CA 
R 'l'li s '()()~ 
Reynoldsb1.J1 ,; Ofi 
Jogging, reading 













l\tar hall 4D 
Premed 
Lawlor 100 







Bu~ Ad . 
Carr9C 
Bus Ad . 
Faith 30 
Undeclared 
Patterson I 0 
Pre-engineering 
Bethel 22 














ll \ It I t R 
I I \ Ill R 
\ 
' I \ I I ' \ I 
''\Rt\' 
\ l II 
1 
• I It I \ Sl '' I I S 
c; 
1n' n r1.1n l 
I I. \~Pl \ R 
( hun1hu \l, 1 
t Ill ~ 
f I I I Sill" ·1;-R 
(J rN rt ltl l)ll 
'\\Ill~ l 
' ltlt! 
\ llRI~ \ ~flR \Ill I 
\\ h ~ler-hurl!. Oli 
... 
P1.1n '· I lrt 
I II ' R IS 
.\n1her\l. OJ-I 
l~.1 ... keth~dl. bJ eh.di 
fl .\~I ·1· \I RS 
Colun1bu . OH 
pc rt 
I \ \ II> .. 1·1~ 1-:RI~ 
pl,nt1J~. IL 
\1u u.:. 1ng1n2 
~ .. 
J.:L, \I ~: .:-1-- ~I~ 
Bun er Hill. IL 
Ra quetbaJI. tennt 
IJ \RR'\' ~l·t RGI: 
Camhnd!!e Cit\. IN 
.... . 
Piano 




TR , . l .1-\ t .I\ 11\ l>G 1-: 
Patt burgh. PA 
... 
Children. mu 1c 
• 1-:1 ·1-: T \ l .. OR 
Blanche ter. Oli 
~etching. dra\\ 1ng 
... ... 
B RB. R 1· 't.OR 
\1edford. j 
81 1n2. cheenne 
.... .... BRIA .T ' rI .. OR. 
Ko omo. I 
Rada • pon 
ROBERT 1· 'rI~OR 
addle Brook. ~J 
nng 
HF.R\ L. TE \\1 \ 
il n < )H 
\1 td 
K\lHI EE 11-: \1 
R J \11 
u t 
ROB f lfl\1\1E 
I.\ TH \1P 0 
-
{ 11 
l n I u ,1 
' 
\_t 1, \(ll) 
I~ 
"'' I '' ll'r 'cll1 
' t lllld 
l ltt \ll 
l nd~'-1.trcd 
!\l,u.ldn J "' 
Sc~r ·t.ln.tl 
I ,uth l(l 
l~u l·d 
t.1ddo _6 .. 
Se ·retanal 
l\ laddl 2 -.c· 
1:1 1-d 
P "'., nnC) _,_ 
l ndeclarcd 




















































Grandville. ~1 1 
Sport' 
BRAD THt:RBER 
Fore t Cit\'. IA 
• 
Fl) 1ng. ~kung 
TERESA Tl DALL 
Lapeer, I\.11 
Singing. running 
K E\ ' INTODD 
Plain\ te\\ . f\1~ 
\\' re!)chng. mu~1c 
CHRISTOPHER TUPP 
Ander ·on. IN 
f\1usic. old radio 
J EFFREY l1L~1ER 
Se\ mour. ["' 
• Sport~. mu -.,1c 
J E NIFER ULJ\1ER 
St:) mour. I l 
Sports 
JA~1ES UNGER 
S" 'artz Creek . MI 
Skiing. ~aili ng 
' f J.:RR Y VAN KL EEK 
l ~ansing. MI 
Soccc:r. hi~tory 
RICH\' A SCHO i CK 
l~ergen . NY 
M u ic, chc s 
SlJS,\ 1 14: VA 'Dft:R \\' f: RJ<' 
ilc • t\11 
Se" ing. candlernaking 
( , , 1'r HIA V,\ 1·1'Rfl:,\ S J-: 
f\1erriHviHe. IN 
Singing, friends 
l~Sl' lil~R 1~1 .. o·r 
f\1ana"a, \\' I 
Reading, piano 
'f() 1 \ ' I ' f ' J<:N·r 
lnd1anapoh~. I ' 
Soccer, fouthall 
I .. 'l' ll l1\ W,\(;NJ~R 
u~~ex. \\'I 
SJ un~ 
J{,\ f) ,\J .. I .. \\' ,\ f .. J) I<( > 
13} m on, )' 
(Jolf photogrJph) 
1.-0R l~'Jvl' \\ \ l .. SJI 
I enton, 1\11 
Starnp~ letter 
1 RK \i\ L. J l<..k 
l)c, f\1ou1e IA 
Jiut:I pall tng, ca1np1ng 
j() J' l I ll \ I J) \\ I 'J .z 
f\1ulhl en 1\11 
\\ rc~1ling dJ1..:he1) 
f1 I I 'I \i\ J{ () 
liud~un IA 
ltlUll~ l'llllgtng 












\i1addox I 7C 
Accounting 
Lawlor 108 
rvtu ... 1c 
l.a"•lor 11C 
B1o log) 




Prin ty 398 
13us . Ed. 
Faith 4 I 
P1c1ncd 
l{oger 31J 
Bus. Ad . 
l'rinty 2A 
ccretanal 
f\1a1 :,hall sc· 
Ph)'· 1-:.d . 
f\1addox 14 1) 
Accounting 




















/: ~jl ~\ \\ \~~lll \ 1 •{1 ·~ 
: l .. f 4 f ll la I I f , 1 ~ {\ 
1 :1 I y t (1 \, , {• I ~ \' 
~t 1·t:1 ~- ~t i \ ,~f:l~\ 
lf1'~~~\ :\ ~\'U 1\ ~ 













I '11 R 
R 
\ ' l~R-~11 l "\\ISI 
ll 1 n "h.Hllll n. :"\ 't 
C. htlJ ·n 
I l \ 1 l \\ l 'Sl 
\ J p.ir.u 1. I~ 
l n 
K~ " RRI \\Iii \.I I~ ' 
Rl"' "'r.tord. P ~ 
\ 11 \\\Iii 11>1>1., 1~ 
\ t1ple Height . OH 
1>1Jn 1. outd ln. 
{" 1-11-:R \ I .. \ \ ll I "' l...l~R 
Ft \\ J)ne.1 
C'h ~rlead1n2. 1ng1ng 
.... ... ... 
\I \ Rl~ I-:~ ~: \\If 11··1<:~l t\N 
DJ\ ton. OH 
• Tra,el 
KRI ' i·1~ \\ 1-111 ·1-\KER 
Comu:g. Nlr 
.... 
\ olle\ ball. 1ng1ng 
. .... ... 
R IJI \\ IEl\IKJ-: N 
Fulton. lL 
RI \\II .. OX 
EU .. han. I~ 
Reading. port 
1-\RI " \\II.. OX 
EJ)nJ. OH 
Ph nograph) 
1·1 !\I\\ 11 .. IlER 
\\ 1c hffe. OH 
Poltuc . pon 
I)..\\ 11) \\11 .. 1 .. 1 1'"' 




J H \\lLl.I 1 ' 
Pn \ 1dence. RI 
JX rt 
\ t. \I \\11.1 .. 1 I 
~mhef')t. OH 
(X rt tufled ~n1maJ 
llEI I \ \\ IL .. :O 
OH 
R n p1m 
fl \RT\\11 () 
I 
h I 
( R \IG \\I ll 
ll 
\ \ 1 \ J Cl \\ I ll \ (, l .. E 
,, I ' 'll 
I 
\I ll 
'~" \d l t I " nnpu' 
l~1llh: 
'' tf'h.111 (l 
llu, \d 
Pnnl\ 14n 
l I l d 
l ,\\\ lllf ~.:! \ 
111ble 
~ t .1ddox ~I) 
13ch. \ ~Cl 










































JE IFER \Vl~EGARDEN 
\\' i consin Rapid\. \VI 
JILL \\'INKLEI\IA 











North \ 'em on. I 
Sports 
!\IARCIA \ 'ODER 
Loui ville. OH 
Singing. se\\·ing 
GARY YOUNG 
Ron1e . l ) ' 
~1usic 
KATHY\'O N(; 
Valle\ Citv. OH 
. . 
Skating. reading 
KRISTI 'E ZAAGE 
Hill boro. f\.10 
l ... ARR\ Al.JI.J I!. 
IJuf f aJo, ) ' 
K l!.1 ... 1.. '\ ' ll 14:R. 0 ' 
'\ r~ku, CA 
R .. ..J(;I A A Ill.RS<> I 
onh liab} Ion, 1) 
haldren c1 heung 








Bu,. Ad . 
Faith 30 
Bu~ . Ad . 
Faith 33 














t\1addox l 2 B 
Spant~h 
I auh 54 
Beha\ I 
l'°. --







I I \ 
• 




I ll • ll \ 1' I R 
I m tlli 
It n 1\ 
R( Ill Rt ll \ I \I { t IS 
I I I t 11 
\ 
' 
"\I I \\l\Rl l ll \R.\\l'Ct 
I ' n thur t 11 
\lu "·. htldrcn 
l;Rl ·l, l R \ tl \R 1: I l'I·~ 
rth \ l'nl n. I 
1 \."l\tll' 
J ll 11 \ R R \ i\ 1 
I rt.tll" .t. llra11l 
,,, ll'll' 
\\\I 1"1•" R ll \1'1-~ 
I non. {)Ii 
i11: ·1i tJ 'R · 1_ .. J.: r·r 
0\ I. ~II 
.. 11\{!IOE!. \\ ntnH! 
I \ t 1R .... ll~ Bl~Nl~l)lf'l ' 
l\:,l1Jn1J1,10. ~ t 1 
H, rse'. pon' 
Kl!\1llf: RI ,\ lit-:NSINK 
E.1 t urorJ. ~)· 
Piano. poelr) 
14 \RR\' IJl~RRJl~N 
Hope'' ell. NJ 
l~ l)\\"I . Bf:l~l .. EJl-: \\'SKI 
El!!tn. IL 
.... 
nn£?. ba ketball 
... 
1·1-: \ ·1-: Bl KNEl .. I ... 
• 
e\\ port. \.T 
kat1n2 




K1n2 ton. ~1i 
._ 
Running. piano 
Kt-:I~ l .. J-: 1<: IJRO\''N 
Lapeer. 11 
1ng1ng. e\\ 1ne 
~ - .... BR . 1-: BO'\'ER 
Pa co.\\' A 
C\chne 
.. -K RE .• BRO\'\~I-:R. 
Rt\ er Edge. ·1 
.. 
C r\ROI ... Bl: l ... l~OCK 
pnngfield. OH 
JEFFRE\' Bt IRG l!"'Ji.J.., 
Spnngfield. OH 
\1u "". t.enn1~ 
C'I ill\" Bl Tl.JER 
an u '.OH 
-
R m_ mu ''"' 
-TE\t-:Bl TT 




It n_. port 
l't11lt\ '-Hl 
llu \d 
I 11nt\ "It 
( \ lllJ \l\l'f Sl I 
l lH l.11upu" 
IJ1blc 
I ·''\ 1,,, \\lll 
Prcn1c-d 
I .uth 70 




l nde lun.'d 
orr-c.un1 lll\ 
~ tath 
I larri1nan ~ 
1:1. Ed . 
~ tad lox 2J\ 
t~I. Ed. 



















Lll\\•lor ... "'." D 































BON I-JEAN CLARK 
Cedan1lle. OH 
GARY COIRO 
Am ton. CT 
Racquet "Ports, health & fitnes~ 
PAl\.f COOK 
\.\.'ayne. NJ 











Portsmouth . OH 
f\1usic, correspondence 
l\fARK DA \ 'ISON 
Bro~·nsburg. IN 
1'-1otorcycles 
'fHOl\lt AS DE M EESTER 
Grand Rapids. Ml 
JEA NE DEWITT 
Columbu~. OH 
Tennis. swimming 
MARii .. YN DORSEY 
Tipp City. OH 
r-v1u~ic, sports 
D,\ \ 110 DLBOST 
<)xford Ml 
Sports 
DA ID J<: L l.IOTl' 
Lj ttle Valley. ~'r 
\.1loodworking. hunting 
J R I~ E F'ARl~l~Y 
l~untington. NY 
Sev.1ing, reading 
MICHAELFER, A u~z 
A1nhersl, OJi 
f~l<,\ l >l ~ I~ F l l...f~S 
Rochester, NY 
1,\RK F IS l-fl!.R 
l .. alls Chu1ch , VA 
l ootbaJJ. v.•nt1ng 
C~llARl ... l~S \\' . 1•()"'1 .. l~l~ 
ani.1JOhane, N"i' 
l~as~ etbaU , track 
l)A ll" Rll~l) lll •. S() I 
l~ondu1 ant, IA 
R111 Rl~ R l 'IZ 
Auburn, ) 
f\1otOIC)Chng 
S1 I \ I j J1 I 1..,1 ... t .R 
()~hi O'ih \\ I 
Ra quc:tbHU ~111g1ng 
Off-campus 







Mar hall SD 
Presem/B1ble 
Printy 33B 


































Ii lb IOI) 
()fl c.; ,unpus 
P!'.)~holog) 











I \l R \ Ii \ IS~1 \ 
.1 "n1.\\I 
ll\\\Nli\\lll r<>' 
'."\c'' 1 \llldl n. ()H 
JX rt'. nlJ ranlc 
1-"'Rlr l II \ l 
(\.'\i,1n 1llr. OH 
l"'t..'lllll'. f 1 ... h1nl! 
.. 
I l Rl II \NI~'\· 
\ lun 1e. 1 • 
I \N l-1 \RRll)1,' 
Bntton. ~ tl 
'"'pon • reading 
Bl~~J \ 't\11 ' Ii \RRIS<lN 
Fairborn. OH 
~fU,I ' 
GRl":GOR)' H1\ t:S1<: 
LaRue. OH 
01-r Ii \ \ 'NES 
'.\ hddleto'' n. OH 
tx-cer 
I-: \ 1-: JI \ \ ' \\'()Rl'l-I 
KJneohe. HA 
1n~1ng 
- -ERi HENDERSONCarrlA 
John on Cit' .. 'a' 
. 
II ... pon 
E:\111 .. \ ' llE~NF~Sl-:E 
Enon. OJ-I 
1 " h 111 ~ '' 
\11th 
lit l HHJ \I 
''"' \d l~Hlt\ 41) 
I h'' 1 d 
l\tlnlcr 
I I 1\ll''f' 
~ 1.u h.111 111 
Pre1Hed 
~ 1.tddo' ~ l 
ccount1ng 
I .uth 60 
l~rha' Sci. 
() ff-l"'U 111 pus 
13iblc 
Bu' . ;\ d. 
l .. a,,·lor 17fl 
Ph}' · Ed. 
Off-carnpu~ 
J>s) chology 


























































S'fl~VE l .. AF.fi~ER'J'Y 
Menornonce Falls. \\'I 
Soccer 
\\'ll .. f .. l,\l\-1 l .. ;\R1\1AN 
f\ 1uskegon. lv1 I 
Tenn15 
WI 1 ... 1 ... IAI\1 J ... l~ t;· 1r 1 ... l~R 
Fairborn, (.)H 
l)R ,\ 1 ... 1£ l~ l{'I'() 
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LLOYD SCOTT AND SON 
Backhoe and Trencr.er Service 
766-5180 
Cedar Junction Restaurant 
Stop in for good food and a pleasant atmosphere 
l\1on .-Fri . 6 a .m. - 7 p.m.; Sat. 8-7; Sun. 11-7 
Corner of 42 and 72 
Cedarville. OH 45314 
766-5475 
Village Jeans Shop 
Carry Lee jeans, cord, Dee Cee jeans, 
painters, Western apparel , Dingo boots, 
women's skirts, blouses, sweaters 
Mon .. Tues., Thurs. , Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Wed. 9:30-12: Fri. 9:30-8 
57 N. Main St. 




Mon .-Sat. 6 to 7:30; Sun. 8 to 2 
81 N. Main St. 




Tues.-Thurs. 11-11; Fri.-Sat. 11-12; 
Sun. 5-11 
• 
87 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5779 
Leach's Dairy Freeze 
Pizza, Subs, Chicken dinners, etc. 
Mon.,-Sat. 11-11 ; Sun. 2-12 
Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5341 
Webber ~s Florist & Gift Shoppe 
Dried and silk, flo,vers, fresh flo'''ers 
:Nfon.-Fri. 9-5: \\Ted . 9- 12~ Sat. 9-2 
75 North !\1ain St. 
Cedar\1ille ~ OH 45314 
766-5768 
Anderson· Williamson Insurance Agency 
Auto, Home, and Life 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 
242 N. Detroit St. , Box 66 
372-4491; home no. 766-5286 after 5 p.m. 
Xen ia, OH 45385 
Donley Gas & Oil 
Service & Auto Repairs 
7 a.m.-9 p.m. 
54 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-9181 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
We sell and service anything used in the 
home. Twenty-four-hour furnace and 
electrical service. 
8-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 




7 a.m. -10 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
22 East Xenia Avenue 
Cedarville, Ohio 
] & M Garage 
1 011.- l~ri. 8-6; Sat. 8- 12 
2~) \\1. X 11i a A \ ' t:>. 
dar,,i} I , 0 H it53l 4 
~66-20()1 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing Availab le 
Closed Mon. ; Open Tues.-Sat. 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarvi I le, OH 45314 
766-4351 
Chic's Barber Shop 
9-5 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
Cedarville Hardware 
General Hard\vare and G. E. A1)1)lia11ce~ 
Mon.-Sat. 8-6~ 01)en till 8 1).n1. Frid<l) ~ 
closecl \ \ 'ed. afternoon 
63 N. Main St. 
Ceclar\1ille .. OH 45314 
766-1941 
Ed's Tire 
Tires <)f All T) pe"> 
7-6 weekclays; 7-12 nO<)n Sc1t. 
St. l\t 42 East 
eel~ rv1ll , OH 45314 
766-2761 
... ·--- ----------- _________ ..... ____________________  
Mr. Clean Car Wash 
Always open 
7 N. Main St. 
C darville, OH 45314 
~ ill II 
11 . -1::; 1·i . : 0- : ! s ; 
C f\ti)l Corn n11ur1it Gift Shop 
011 .• Tu .. Tt1u r .. Fri. I 1 a .111. -5 p. ,n1.; 
\ I I I 0 t t1 r at. 
t\ / I e ~ d i ca I C 11 t e r B 1 d g . 
C dar\1ille, O H 453 14 
766-2611 
01 ... Jerr)' E. Frasure, Dentist 
9-5 '''eekda)1s b)· appt1intment; 
T t1e '"' . e\rening & Sat. for en1ergencies 
K)rle i'lledical Center 
Cedarville OH 45314 
766-5207 
Optometrists 
Dr. Eng lefield, Wheeler, Shafer 
Visua l exams, prescriptions filled , 
contact lenses, large frame selection 
Tues. 10-5; Wed. 9-12; Fri. 10-5 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville , OH 45314 
766-2611 
New Life Media 
Audio-visua l p rograms and printed 
materials - Christia n education oriented 
Mon.-Fr i. 8-5 
84 N. Main St.. 
Cedarvi lle , OH 55314 
766-2581 
B, I kt r 
t. : 0 2: 30 
l1 1· i~lil1 11l~ cl1 1 r·c1li(J11t1 l l1 1blic·t1lio11 .rt; 
,. l,. ~11>e · of ~ill l1a1)c l t'r,1ic ,s tl\ ailal1l ,; 11lt1 
rt ·c rcls~ casset t . 8- tr<tc ls of Cct1111) t1 s g r o t111s; 
alsc, 1>rl>\' icl Fil 111 s:'\r,, i c~ . 
• 
11011 .-]• ri . -ll 
] ~ox n() J 
1clc.1r,,i]l <J IJ 1t53 l 4 
lj(>C<1tccl IJ l1i11d J)c> l fJffic :\ r>tl c a1111Jt1 s 
766-5595 
WCDR-FM 
Located 90.3 on the Fivl dial 
Broadcast Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. -Midnight; 
Sat. and Sun. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 453·14 
766-5595, 864-5221 , or 766-2211 ext. 250 
Home Federal Savings & Loan Assn. 
• 
Mon., Tues. , Thurs. 9-4:30; Fri., 9-6; 
Wed., Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarvi I le, OH 45314 
766-2141 
Miami Deposit Bank 
P.O. Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2311 
~1£~1BER FEDERAL DEPOS l1' INSURANCE CORPORAl'ION 
CLARKSVILLE 
STAVE CO. 
BOX 547. STA.TE ROUTE 42 
CEDAR'' ILLE. OHIO 45314 
• 
OF•.,ICE PHONE: 
(513)766-2631 OR 766-2641 
BUYERS OF STANDING TIMBER 
AND LOGS FARM LUMBER 
FOR SALE 
KEITH HERi DAN 
Complete Auction 
and Real Estate Service 
Farms - Residential & Commercial Real Estate 
Farm Machinery - Livestock - Antiques and 
Household Goods - Auctions of All Types 








Jim Ca1mpbell, Manager 









313 l Fi hwor111 Road. Cedarville, Ohio .+5314 
Phone: (513) 766- I 78 l . 767-7482 
John Deere design depend,1bility. anti 
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